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, 1:•J. I . .,T't,, 'd: , ~? t , , 
G1•c '"ri l e , ·3, .. 
of U:.e J.O+.J1 




"r> .,Lall 1)0 1.le, ·)< ·i( to ·1n.vo yov :? n->n ( t ,J' ,:10 JolJ. ~ P, a1,d 
le urn the tI'. .clo o:C c, .. ''.:.ien t . y, net t ke · uc1~ oti.f r twli s ... ~H he in 
l)l't1 .. ar"'':l tc _;ursue .d.vant _geou.;li,. It :t , ut tH ~,rob 1 11 th t 110 
-1tl l be &1)l e to ~0+, come vmrk to he·., ,ay }1.l& ex" Jnae.1 . I •-,lrnll 
1-,0 Sl'1d to 1,e11 l1i.,, in ev Jry my I o .n . 81:oul<l you n 1'iirf, any· 
fl.u?tJ1Br 1 1.for ,:tion , I u11all be : .. lea iect to have you ·o1ri .,," w~ G.t 
Ym.u·s '"'JI'Y truly , 
Y . ,T. KJ,i , Pre,>ic~ent • 
.. ,er 
